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SATURDAY, NOV. II 
WESTERN STADIUM 
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1939 Western Hilltopper Football Squat 
Bottom row, left to right: Winlock Moore, Jeffersontown: Jimmy Salato, Seneca Falls, N. Y.: J 
ton: Johnny Taylor, Glasgow: Nick Latkovic, Gary. Ind.: Dick Crouch. Campbellsville. and J I 
son. Second row, left to right: Waddell Murphy. Lancaster: David Francis. Bowling Green: ' 
town, Pa.: Rudy Senitza. Gary, Ind.: Joe Thomas, Chciago. Ill.: Sam Panepinto. Gary, Ind.: ' 
gis: Pete Marcus. Uniontown, Pa.: and Elwood Sanders. Harrodsburg. Third row. left to righ' 
Elizabethtown: Bob Root. Corbin: Ed Rutlerl ~ Tronton. Ohio: Red Oliver. Sturgis: 
Bowling. New Haven: Vernon Dulanev ,/ - ~ritsonis, Cbicacm- --ib'-' >=: 
Back row. left to right: Trainer J -u3 ~ P-1 8 E 
Frank Griffin. Ashland: Bill 1" - , -m t; 












































































































































ON YOUR WAY TO TOWN 
BE SURE TO VISIT:THE , 
. .' 
UNIVERSITY INN 
Steaks and Fr~ezer Fre~h Ice Cream 
. Are Our Specialties . 
For The L~test Football Results 
IT'S 
THE GRILL 
On Main Street Just Off The Square 





1939 Western I-lilltopper Football Squac 
Bottom row. left to right: Winlock Moore. Jeffersontown: Jimmy Salato. Seneca Falls. N. Y.: E 
ton: Johnny Taylor. Glasgow: Nick Latkovic. Gary. Ind.: Dick Crouch. Campbellsville. and Jc 
son. Second r ow. left to right: Waddell Murphy. Lancaster: David Francis. Bowling Green: ") 
town. Pa.: Rudy Senitza. Gary. Ind.: Joe Thomas. Chciago. Ill.: Sam Panepinto. Gary. Ind.: I 
gis: Pete Marcus. Uniontown. Pa.: and Elwood Sanders. Harrodsburg. Third row. left to right 
Elizabethtown: Bob Root. Corbin: Ed Rutledge. Ironton. Ohio: Red Oliver. Sturgis: Tip Down' 
Bowling. New Haven: Vernon Dulaney. Ashland: John Gritsonis. Chicago. Ill.: and Harold I 
Back row. left to right: Trainer Johnny Crowdus. Assistant Coach Arnold Winkenhofer. Cv 
Frank Griffin . Ashland: Bill M azlack. Gary. Ind.: Bemo Wonsowicz. Gary, In d.: John M ao '-
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. Follqw the 
" -HOI L~L"T OP PER S 
ThroU<;lh the Sports Section of the 
PARK CITY DAILY .NEWS 
"Read By Over 20,QOO People Daily" 
,---------
------~-------------
1939 Western Hilltopper Football Squad 
BoUom row. left to right: Winlock Moore. Jeffersontown: Jimmy Salato. Seneca Falls. N. Y.; Billy Giannini. Prince· 
ton; Johnny Taylor. Glasgow; Nick Latkovic. Gary. Ind.: Dick Crouch. Campbellsville. and John Carlisle. Hender -
son. Second row. left to right: Waddell Murphy. Lancaster: David Francis. Bowling Green; Tom Zoretic. Merritis-
town. Pa.; Rudy Senitza. Gary. Ind.; Joe Thomas. Chciago. Ill.: Sam Panepinto. Gary. Ind.; Harry Markham. Stur-
gis; Pete Marcus. Uniontown. Pa.; and Elwood Sanders. Harrodsburg. Third row. left to right: RaYJTIond Van Meter. 
Elizabethtown; Bob Root. Corbin; Ed Rutledge. Ironton. Ohio; Red Oliver. Sturgis; Tip Downing . . B'utler. Pa.; Harry 
Bowling. New Haven; Vernon Dulaney. Ashland; John Gritsonis. Chicago. Ill.; and Harold Hunt~r. Daisytown. Pa. 
Back row. left to right: Trainer Johnny Crowdus. Assistant Coach Arnold Winkenhofer. Cur.ly ·Pittman. Mayfield; 
Frank Griffin. Ashland; Bill Mazlack. Gary. Ind.; Bemo Wonsowicz. Gary. Ind. ; John Magd.a. Okolona; Joe P anepin-
10. G ary. In d.; and Head Coach W . L . "Gander" Terry. .. 
'\ 
l 
...... :;:: ::: ..... 
::. Offers 
Friendly :Banking F~cilities 
FHA Loans 
Modern Trust Services 
Safety Deposit Boxes 
A Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Western "Kentucky Hilltoppers 
No. Name 
6<1 Hunter;· Harold 
65 Panepinto, Sam (Capt.) 
66 Pittman, Curlr , 
67 Giannini, Billr" 
68 Root, Robert 
@ , Downing, Howard 
70 r Carlisle, John 
71 Francis, David : 
72 Olive'r, Red 
7<1 Rutledge, Ed. ", 
77 Dulaney, Vernon 
/' . ....~ 
79 Markham, Harry 
80 Heinz, ' Roy 
81 Thomas, Joe 
82 Moor,e, Winlock 
83 Salato, James 
<I Latkovic, Nkk. 
8f Zoretic, Tom " 
~ Magd,!', John 
87 Crouch, Richard 
88 Taylor, Johnny 
89 VanMeter, Raymond 
90 Sanders, Elwood 
91, Marcus; Pete 
92 Griffin, Fr~nk' , 
:I Senitza, Rudolph 
9<1 G ?itson,is, John 
95 Bowling, Harry 
9~ Mazlack William 
Murphy, Waddell 
98 Wonsowicz, Bemo 
























































































































' 22 Sr. 
19 Soph. 
22 Jr. 












Daisytown, p~: tV 










Sturgis, Ky . • 1 
Chicago, Ill. '" 
Chicago, Ill. V~ 
~:~::o~t:I7s~ N. y; U 
Gary, \ Ind. 















Our Compliments to Western! 
PUS·HIN'S 
WESTERN 
Pictured above are seven Hi 
last season for Western. Th 
are left to right 1irst row 
Murphy: Captain Sam Pane: 
Red Oliver: Winlock Moore: 
I Home of Hart, Schaffner & M'arx Clothes .... Florsheim, Friendly and Fortune Shoes 
PHONE 328 
I'S S(:NIORS 
illtoppers who are playing their 
e lour backs and three linemen 
Alternate Captain. Waddell 
Pi~tO: John Magda. Back row: 
BJ llY Giannini; Nick Latkovic. 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE ;;;: 





























Distributor Goldsmith Equipment 
934 State S1. 








S mith, Bert 
Flana gan 
C ross 














































































Richmond, K y. 
Bcnham, K y. 
Lawrenceburg. Ky. 
Midland, P enn. 
Millfield, Ohio 
Richmond, K y . 
On eida, Tenn. 
Glous t er , Ohio 
Covington, K y. 
B enham, K y. 
M illfield, Ohio 
Berea, K y. 
J ackson, Ohio 
Harla n , K y. 
Fern Creek, K y. 
Chicago, III. 
Cold Springs, K~·. 
Glous ter, Ohio 
Dayton, K y. 
Gallipolis, Ohio 
Newport, K y. 
Covington 
Glous ter, Ohio 
Ports mouth, Ohio 
La tonia, K y. 
American National Bank 




. , COACH ROME FRANKLIN 
TOP LEFT 
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1939 Eastern Maroon Football Squad 
First row, left to right-William Wilson, Nelson Gordon, Bob Mowat, Wyatt Thurman, John Rose, trainer, Bill 
Cross, Clifford TinnelL Harold Yinger, Frank Flanagan. 
Second Row-Coach Rar.kin, Charles Schuster, William Hickma n, Bert Smith, Bill Smith, Glyn Davis, George 
Ordich, Kenneth Perry, Travis Combs, Ralph Darling, Marion Morgan. 
Third Row-William Brown, Manager, Walter Mayer, Harry Lochnane, Howard Waters, Charles SorrelL Ora 
Tussey, Carl Yeager, Fred Darling, James Hennessey, James Gott, and Charles Perry, Manager. 
--------------... ~>,:::c,~.·,-------------
Officials' Penalty Chart and Football Penalties 
t: .. 
"t ~ 
Holding. ( I'enal ry-- by" of. 
fcrifoe, J 5 y ards ; by defense, 
5 yards.) Delay of game or ex tra time-
outs. (!'enalty, 5 yards.) 
Player illegall y in motion. 
(Penalt y, s ya rds. If from 
.hift or huddle, ' 5 yards.) 
Un necessary roughness, illegal de .. 
fen si.ve use of t he hands. (Penalty, 
' 5 yards.) 
Interference with fo rwa rd pass, pas, 
touch ing inelig ible playe r, o r "screening" 
pass rea· jver. (If penalty on o ffense, 1 ') 
yards and loss of down ; interference by 
defense. baJ I 10 offense e)n ~po't ~( foul as 
P enalty r.efused, incomplete 
.pass, missed field goal ,or 
conversion, bot h sides off ... 
tide, etc. ... 
Military sal ute also used (or dip-
ping, (oll owed~b.x·, s.tri king t he back 
of the . knee wllh~hand. (Penalty, 
' 5' ya rd s.) 
Signal also used fo r di squalification 
fouls a nd for runni ng in to o r rough-
ing ~h e kicker. I n the latte r case, 
the milita ry , salute is followed by 
swinging; the leg as though pun'ting. 
l ' Taking more than thi'ee times" 
out during either half 
2' ~[JJegal delay of game 
3 Failure of substitute to report 
to umpire. ' 
4 Violation of kick-off forma-
tion 
5 Failure to maintain proper 
13 Team not ready to play at 
scheduled time 
l4 . Substitute communicating with 
teammates before ball is put 
in ' play 
15 Illgeal substitUtion (Player al-
so suspended from game) 
1'6 Failure to stop at least one 
second on shift play 
17 Forward p!\ss bY member of 
team which did not put, ball 
in . play 
29 Striking, kneeing, or kicking 
opponent-half the distance 
to the goal and disqualifica-
tion of offending player 
forSl down.) 
11I<£al forward p ..... 
Offside and viola rion of k ick. ' 
.. formation. (Penaltv. S 
yards.) 
lime out 
l.:OSS OF FIVE YARDS 
alignment of offensive team 
before ball is snapped .. Also, 
backfield man illegally in 
motion 
6 Offside by either team, or en-
croachment on neutral zone 
7 Attempt to draw opponents 
offside 
LOSS OF FIFTEEN YARDS 
~ , 
18 Forward pass touched by in-
eligible player 
19 Intentiona~ grounding of for-
" ward paSs . 
20 Interference by member of 
p'assing team with defensive 
player eligible for pass ' 
21 Interference with -fair-catch 
or tackling player beJore ball 
.is caught 
.22_ Illegal use of hands and arms 
. by offensive players 
OTHER PENALTIES 
31 Interference by defensive team 
on forward pass-first down 
for passing team at spot of 
foul or fifteen yards. 
30 Foul within one yard line-
half the distance to the goal 
8 Taking more than two steps 
wittr baJI after signaling for 
fair catch 
9 Illegal use of hands and arms 
by defensive players .' 
10 Flying block. or flying tackle 
11. Running into kicker 
12 Crawling ' by the runner 
23 Defensive player striking op-
ponent above shoulders 
24 Roughing the kicker 
25 .Piling up, hurdling, clipping 
26 Tackling player out of bounds 
27 Coaching from the sidelines 
28 Illegal interference with de-
fense by passing team 
32 Flagrant roughing of kicker-
disqualification, plus fifteen 
yards 
33 Flagrant unsportsmanlike con-
duct - disqualification. 
THE GOE========================= 
. ' 
.' ~'The 'Hub 
Terry a~a All of You 
from ". 
Store 
... ' '~' . , . , ' 
f, 
-'H 1 . - . t, · . e , " t , '" • 
,', . . ~ ~ 
. ('., 
Kentucky Building To Be 
Dt:lay of game or extra time-
outs. (penaltY, 5 yards.) 
The Kentucky Building located on the west slop e o( the campus will be dedicated 
November 16, the birthday of the late Henry Hardin Cherry, who started the unusual 
The building which is dedicated to the preservation of Kentucky historical 
museum and library in which has already been placed one of the South's largest 
More than $125,(10(1 contributed by students, alumni, and friends of Western 
before the depression called a halt in 1933. The building was completed during 
P.W.A. appropriation and funds furnished by the Commonwealth of Kentucky and 
F oundation, student loan fund at Western. 
John B. Rodes, Bowling Green attorney; Mary T . Mo.ore, librarian of the 
A. M. Stickles, head of the Western history department, will tell the story o.f the :"il.llIilcal'lOIO, 
the dedicatory exercises; and the reco.rds of the College Heights Fo.undatio.n will 
Seward, executive secretary. 
The building will be formally presented by Professor J. R. Alexander, 
staff ; and the building will be accepted on behalf of the Commonwealth of Kfmtucl 





I ' ~----------------------------~. --~. --~, ----------------~~~~~ THE GOAL POST, 
',:,";, "The Hub of The" Hill'~ 
. ~ ',: .. 
Good thck ~'Gander" 'Terry a~d All of You 
Toppers from 
r:: {;f: ... '" 
!! We're Backing -YouWestenl !! , 
ck,Morris· J~welry Store 
, 408 Main Street 
A sure winner ";Uh c~i'lege s~udents 
Dre~ses To Sui! All O~ca~i~ns __ , 
." .~, f ~ 
We Furnish Trophies for 'All Athletic 
:,,\.I ' • "' Events ,. ,ThrIfty Dfess ' Shop, 




.} , 'A·:.I C .~' - ~.... ,,_ . • 
~\ ~ '. ,,' '-, ' '\. . --' 0:,. f, • ~ 
, ,'All game~ 'hav,e ' 'their ' tense ' , moine~ts-So" does ' every~aQy , 
. work. ' .. Take time out for Q bottle of. ice-cold Coca-Colo. Its ." : ';', . 
:'energy-g'iving refreshment ~ sends you back to work or pLay' " , ',~ 
feeling fit. . ' ,' ,', ,\ " ".' . 
, > , " Bowling Green' Coca-Cola Bottling Co. ,,' 
1 ' : ' " /_ • '\ " ' , . 
,----~-----~~~-' --------~--'--- ' ~ ,> 
t .. , I> • "-; 
• 1-<-
" 
, CALLlS',DRUG', C;'O . Best Wishes For A Successful Season • !,. :, 
Compliments of - ' 
A GOOD DRUG STOR~ 
936 State St.; BOWLING GREEN, ' KY . 
, .. ~ 
PHONE No.6 
" ~~~~+--=, , ,'> 
• ,m .. ..;:::g:rg , " t 
Dry Cleaning ' . Laundry 
SODAS-SANDWICHES 
",1'-' '\ 
.". ' :"l" ( 
' Phone 520 
, " 
~ , '\ 
,':" "i ~Helm': 'Hotel Coffee Shop ' 
.. . "' Bowling. Gre~n's .Smart 'Eatiqg Place " . 
\ 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
Carpenter-De nt-Sublett COInpany 
C. D. S. No. '1 . 
B . W. Sublett, Mer; 
401 Park Row 
{ 
C. D. S. No.2 
w. E. Payne, Mer • . 
901 College Street 
C. D. S. No.6 
Leichhardt Bros.. Mgrs. 
MaJn aad state Streets 
C. D. S. No. " 
M. A. Vaughn, .Mer. 
10th and State SU. 
DATE V0 OPPONENTS . WHERE ~LAYED . ADM. 
SEPTEMBER 23 . . ... OHIO UNiVERSiTy ....... . . AWAY ........ . 
. { . ," . . 
SEPTEMBER 30 . .. 00 M9 REHEAD ........ . . .. .... HOME . 00 ...... $ .75 
OCTOBER 7 · .. . ... 00 (t OUISIANA TECH .. . ....... HOME ...... .. . 1.00 
. .', (Homecoming) , 
, . 
OCTOBER .13 .. . .. .. TENNESSEETECH (Night) .. . AWAY .. ..... .. 
OCTOBER 21 ...... . WEST TENNESSEE .... . .. ... AWAy ........ . 
OCTOBER 28 .. .. . , .. MIDDLE TENNESSEE .. ...... HOME.. .. .. . .. .75 
NOVEMBER 4 ... ... . KALAMAZOO TEACHERS . .. . AWAY .. .... . .. 
NOVEMBER 11 ... . . EASTERN ) .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. HOME .... .... . .75 
NOVEMBER 25 .. , J. . MURRAY .. .. : .... .. .. ..... HOME ... ...... 1.00 
. The Store All ,;. I,.' ~IF I ••• ,,;.,/_.1 ~, . • 1'0 _---.....~ ~ 
I NORMAN'S 
WOMEN'S APPAREL" Students Know-
Best of Luck, Hilltoppersl!! .' Yea Hilltoppers, Let's Go 
Novelties .!< * Greeting Cards liThe Photographer of Your School" 
Distinctive Gifts From All Over the World - ./ 
Franklin's · . Studio lenore . gifts .· 
I, 930 Y2 S.tate St. Phon. 21a , 
.j 
